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Roberts Drafted To MLS 
By P•t MtEnttt: 
Sports Editor 

J.T. RobertJ Is in the proce~s of making 
his dreams come true. 

Roberts. who fini shed his soccer career 
at Northern Kentucky University this past 
season, was drafted by the New England 
Revolulion in the third round of the Major 
League Soccer dnlf\. 

" I always dreamed about it," he said. " I 
didn 't lhink it would happen this fast. 

"lthouaht I could play at the next level, 
but I really didn ' t think it would be the 
MLS." 

J.T. Roberts 

Lake.~ Valley Conference champiooships 
the Norse won whi le Robcns played. 

Although the scouts were im~ued 
with Roberts before the All -Star game. he 
really convinced them in the game itse lf. 
Roben s dribbled throuah three defenders 
to score a goal in the game. 

Despite his showing an offensive men· 
tality on that play, Robens said the scouts 
liked his teamwork. 

He said NKU held coteh John Toebben 
told him that what Robens was doing dif· 
ferent from everyone else at the All-Star 
Classic, was to be unselfish and pass the 
ball . Roberu also said the scouts liked his 
ball control. 

Robens was the same way at NKU. 

"I found out Sunday morning. 1 wu eat· 
ing breakfast with the auy 1 wa~ rooming 
with down in Ft . Lau~rdale and we just 
saw a ru come 1n." Roberts said. " It wn 
the MLS draft sheet and we were justlook
in& through it and I saw my name was on it. 
I couldn ' t believe it. I thought it was a mis
take at fi rst." 

Roberts faces tough competition with sbt 
other draftees and the other players on the 
team to make ooe of the 20 roster spot . 

"They basically said 'just come ready to 
play and show us that you can move on to 
the ne.11t level, '" Robens said. 

If Roberts doesn 't make the 20-man ros
ter. he will likely be placed on an A-League 
team which is similar to a minor league 
team in baseball. Players can move back 
and forth between the parent club and the 
A-League team. Roben s said. 

" It 's going to be ove~hclmmg to JU' ' 
practice with him," Roben~ ~aid. ''I'm 
sure. at first, I' ll be 'itarstruck-'illl!n! 
there wantina autographs more than trymg 
to play. It ' ll be a great time. 

''This is a dream come true. I just hope I 
show up to play when I go up there Theo;e 
are probably the bes t players tn the world 
that I'll be practicing w1th and traimng 
with. Tbe competition w1ll be tremen
dous." 

Schaeffer said he thinks Robert ~ is up to 
the challenge of playing at a higher level. 
He said he is good at playing up to hts com· 
peti t ion. 

" I th ink J.T. can get to that level preTty 
quickly," Schaeffer said. 

Robens is one of a hand ful of athlete~ 

from NKU to make it to the profe~sional 

"""'· 

Robens ' journey will begin Feb. 16 
when he will fl y to New England and train 
with the U.S. National team and the 
Canadian National team. From there he 
will go to Florida to fini sh preparing for 
the season which stans at the end of 
March. Robens hopes to be in San Jose. 
Calif.. for the Revolution's first .same of 
the season. 

down there with All-Americans from 
around the nation," Roberts said. 

After his sophomore year, Robens was 
moved from forward to midfielder. This 
reduced his scoring opponunities. Meier 
said Roberts sacrificed his personal stats 
for the good of the team. 

"llhink I ' ll fit in fine, because I'm strona 
and I'm fast," Robens said of his chances of 
making the roster. "Most of the people that 
play at that level arc the same way." 

Meier said Chris Hook, a baseball player 
who has bounced between the mmor 
leagues and the major leagues. and I!Olfer 
Stan Bickle are the only other athlete~ to 
play at the highest level of their ~ jXIrt . She 
added that some other baseball playe" 
played professionally. but never made u to 
the major leagues. 

So. how does someone from NKU. an 
NCAA Division II school, get recognized 
by the best soccer league in the United 
States? 

"I talked to the head coach from the 
team that drafted me. and they juu fe ll that 
I showed welt down there," Roberts said. 
"They had a bunch of scouts down there 
looking a t me, and fe lt I could move on to 
the next level." 

Despite this , Roberts fin ished his career 
n.nked third in NKU history wilh 38 goals 
scored. He also ranks third in total points, 
which combines goals and assists, with 
104career points. 

Former NKU teammate and coach Ryan 
Schaeffer agreed that Roberts had those 
qualities, but he added that Robens charac
te r will also help him to succeed. 

Play in front of the hundmls of scouts at 
the Umbro All -Star Classic in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Aa., right before the draft . 

That's how. 
"That basically was two days of training 

"It 's nice to know that others can see 
what we've seen ,'' N KU athletic director 
Jane Meier said. "He's been one of-the 
main reasons for our success at NKU." 

Meier is talking about the two Great 

He was named to the All-GLVC team in 
each qf his four years 11 NKU. He was 
named to the A II·Region team in three of 
his four years. 

When Robens found out he was drafted. 
he was ecstatic. 

" I don' t think he has an enemy in the 
world," Schaeffer said 

As a member of the Revolution, Robens 
will get a chance to play wi th 1994 World 
Cup Sill Alexi Lalas. 

Robens hasn' t signed a contrac t with the 
Revolution yet, but said that the mini mum 
he would make is S2S,OOO. He added that 
there was no salary cap for the ~·I LS, which 
is in its second year of existence. 

Cheerleader Found 
Dead In Garage 
By Dian~~ Schlake 
Editor in Chief 

A freak accident has claimed the 
life o f a member or Northern 
Kentucky University 's cheerlead
ingsquad. 

Doualas A. Hils, 19, an unde· 
clarul freshman, died of carbon 
monoxide poisoning oo Friday, in 
the aaraae of his Erlanger home. 

"He was found W'ICOOSCious in 
the garqe ... by his father and taken 
10 St. Elizabeth Soulh Medical 
Center were he wu pronounced 
iead on arrival ," said Erlanger 
Police Dispatcher Boh.l. "Two kids, 
[ guess ltis brother and sisw-, were 
Jlso taken to St. Elizabeth for 
>bservation. They were rekased." 
8ohl said they have ruled out sui
:ide. 

" His dad said he had grease on 
1is hands from working on his car. 
-le had grease on hi1 clothing, so 
hey believe it wu just a 'kid being 
t kid. '" said Sandra Hasson. the 
ICad cheerltadin& co.ch. ''They 
ust don't a lways think things 
hrough." 

Hasson said the choerleading 
eam is still in a state of shock. 

" l lhink it will rca!ly hit them 
.Yednesday when we ao 10 the lay· 
out and Thursday when we go to 
he funeral ," ihe said. 'This is a 
;rcat &f'OUP of kids. They went 

Say Cheez 

ahead and cheered, they decided to 
cheer Saturday night for Doug." 

At Saturday's Homecoming bas
ketball aame. there was a moment 
of silence in remembrance of Hils. 
Cresta McKay, Hils' chet-rleading 
partner made 1 poster with happy 
and furmy pictures of Hils with the 
restofthesquad. 

"ije was a lot of fun," McKay 
said. "He really liked chcerleading. 
He always joked around." 

Hasson said she has been nwnb 
since she found out about Hils' 
death. She keeps thlnkina about all 
the goofy lhings Hils has done. 

"Real ity sets in and you think 
about it and it 's hard to put it in per
spective. He was a great kid. He 
was real quiet , he kind of liked to 
observe thlnas. He seemed to just 
really enjoy life." Hasson said. 

Dealing with thei r &rief, Hasson 
said the cheerleaders have been 
talk.ina about doing something in 
mtii'IOf)' of Hils. They arc selling 
up a scholarship in Hils ' name for 
freshnwl cheerleaders. Donations 
can be made to the NKU 
Foundation-~rleading fund. 

But nothina. Hasson says, can 
take away the pain·everyone is feel
ina riaht now. 

" I would give back the third 
place trophy and everything else 
to have him back," she said. " It 's 
just hard." 

PEa. Til& B&A.T : Mr. Ortnga Khamisl and Ms. Sherah Kham.lst , 
of the Khamlats Afr1can Dance Theatre perfonn at the KJck·off 
Celebrauon for Black History Month . 

Black History Mont h 
Not Missing A Beat 
By PamdM Boris 
Sul/f Rrporter 

Northern Kentucky University is 
ctlebnuing Black Histocy Month 
lhroughout Febnwy with activities 
sponscnd by various campus depan
mr:nts and <qani.zations. 

Activities ranging from lec1ures 
and discussions to films and tows 
give NKU students, staff, and faculty 
an opponwtity to celebfate Black 
lflstoryMonth, 

On Friday. Feb. 14, NKU'~ 
Women 's Ctt~~er will host a maJe. 
femaledialo@;ue on intemtcialdating 
in UC 108 from 12:0S to 12:.50 p.m. 

'1'hisscen\Sto beanartathatthe 
students arc real ly ~sted in," said 
Woo~en 's Center Coordiruuor 
KalherineMeyer. 

" We host male-female dialogues 
about once a month in the spring and 
fall srmesten. The dialogue on inter· 
ndal dati111 has been very succr fu! 
Ulthepasl." 

In previous )'l"IIS, u many u 50-
60 JlOOIMe have jolnrd the dialopt. 

Also on the iehedule of activitie t) 
African-American Storytellina. a 45-
minuee perfonl'lll.lll~ by Was.tur~&IOII 
ProductiON. 

"WIL'>hingtOfl ProdlK"'ioos ii a hus· 
~kV'twife teant. They read, ll('( 001, 
lAid iOOiellmes sin& their storiei." 
5ald Student Activit' Coot'dinalor 

Mil)' Cbestnut. 
''They came last year and the 

turnout was great. They dKI a n:ally 
good job .so we asked them back 
aaaifl." 

Theprog:ramwillbehdd in the UC 
'Theater on Friday. Feb. 21 at noon. 

Beading up the ftnal week of activ. 
ities will be the Black Knowledge 
Bowl. sponsored by Resident ial Ltfe 
and the Black Women 's 
Organiwion. 

The competition "'-'ill coosist of 
teams of four members each re~pond· 
inj to Jefltl'll knowledge questklns 
about blliCk. history. 

"Anyone who is interesled can sign 
upoothesheetspnw!dedalthedrsk 
inNorse Hall ," saidOtbbte MorKette, 
W'(a coordinaaor of Residtn11al Ufe. 

'1'hi1 is somelhinjl brand new for 
us. We'm real ly excited abouttt ." 

Pl&rtieipation is open to 11.11 wtd 
there is no maximwn number of 
teanli, M~&eWd. 

"We've tad a really &ood rt)JJOO 

iO flf. The pcopk 1\e tailed 10 :.t"t'tn 

Vtt'j~" 

The Diad Koo-.kdce Boll. I "'-111 
be htldon Monday, Feb. 24, at 7 p.m. 
in Norst 117. 

Then:: are many othtr 111."1iv1ties 
K heduled for the remainder of 
Fctnwy. For a COOlpk&e hcdule, 
contact the Office or fncan
A.IJJmC"Ml Student AffaiR in UC J.S2. 

Full Scale Blitz 
On Coach Search 

Finding a 

coach is next 

play in fie lding 

football team 

By Vkkl Si•at:r 
Staff Rrporter 

HELP WANTED: Head fooc . 
ball coach for Northern KenlUcky 
University. 

Nonhero Kentucky Un iv~:rsity 

is beginning a non -scholarship 
NCAA Divis ion II f001ba ll pro· 
a ram to begin play in the fall of 
1999. 

The head coach has responsi· 
bi lity for overall operation of the 
football proaram in accordance 
whh universi ty and NCAA regu. 
lations; the position is a full · time . 
12-month 11.ppuintment. 

Required qualifications include 
sucreuful football -coaching 
experience. effective interptrson· 
al and communication $kills. and 
a bachelor 's dearee. 

The head coach must have a 
comm itment to the philosophy of 
providin& a competit ive Divi ion 
11 foo tball program that empha· 
~izcs the educatiomr.l welfare of 
ils student·ath lete and trives for 
txcellence within the universi ty's 
miu ton. Development of com
mumty suppon for the program 
""111 be expected. 

Students have aiven various 
re~oponses a to what k1nd of 
coach they f(e\ ~t.·ould ~rve NKU 
best. 

Undeclared frnhman Elea 
Mlhou said, "Northern n«ds a 
coach th at is cheap. &ood. 
(who's) pla)ed before , lllld ha& 
Ood oo his Side bec111se he will 
ne d spiritual intervtnt ion whtn 
people iilart ""h1ppina h11 au up, 

man." 
Senior marketina major 

Marlon McDaniel. said "None. I 
do not fee l that it is really that 
impona.m. There are other issues 
more press ing than a football 
team and hiring a coach . such as 
books and other resources for the 
library." 

Undeclared freshman Maurice 
Hill said, "The best coach there is 
to offer. NKU needs more activ
ities. We have 1 lo t of athle t ic 
people on campus lllld football 
would be great for NKU ." 

The long and shon of it is that 
the search has al ready begun to 
score a coach foi- the very firM 
team NKU will field . 

The Athlet ic Council's pre
rerred qualifications include SUC · 

cessful college-level coachmg 
e.11perience, proven abiht ie~ in 
recruiting and in the admintstla
tion of a football program, a 
working know ledae or NCAA 
regulations and a mas ter's 
dearee. 

The salary li $45,000 with ben
efits. The university hopes to fi ll 
this position before July I 

Scree ning a pplication~ "'-Ill 
be&in MiliCh 23 and appltcat•oos 
will be accepted unttl the pos l· 
tioo is filled . 

The preceding lid wa ta~en 
direclly from the actual ad that 
was placed by NKU and "'-111 
show up 111 local newspaper~ on 
Feb. 9. 

With all the e.-:curmcnt of a 
(()()(ball t('am '-'Oming to NKU, 
one very importam que .... tion hal 
been left wtanswered. Who ""t il 
be the coac h for the first orst 

footballtnm? 
Athletic Director Jllne M 1er 

~aid thllt the athletk counc•l ""'" 
be respomible for choo)IOj: •h.
committee that wtll be m charae 
o f fillina the hr11d coach po~o~tton , 

"The conumttee wi ll con,...IM of 
both intrma l and c:<ternal nwm. 
ber1 of the univcnny b wt>ll a • 
tilden! athlet r pretoenlllllve," 

Meier )a.td. 
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NEW 
NKU's Dream of A New Science 
Cent May Soon Be A Reality 

Prcd•cl1on' ~as to what the 
nc't t nullcnnmm will bring: world 
pcJ~:c, the apocalyp5c. the end of 
humamt). 

One thm~ of interest 10 Non hem 
Kcntud.) Um.,.crsity Students that 
ma; be here by the oext millcnni · 
um, • ~ the nev. science building. 

Approximately S l.5 mi11ion of 
'tate fund~ has been appropriated 
for the dc~ign of the new science 
buildmg. Constmction funds are 
C\pl't'tcd to ~ requested from the 
~cn,·ml a'-.crnbly by 1998, allhough 
there'' a po)sibi lity of a special ~S· 
'um occurring txfore 1998. A spe· 
..:1.11 -.c~~ton would presumably have 
fundmg for the new science build· 
mg on i t ~ agenda. Director of 
Campus Plann ing Mary Paula 
Schuh said. 

Construction is planned to begin 
during August 1998 and to be com· 
plcted by August 2000. It is 

planned to hold the <kpanments of 
biology. chemistry and 
phy~ic~/geology. It will contain 
171.000 gro!ls square feet of :loor 
room including 60.000 square feet 
of lab space and 30.000 square feet 
of classroom space. 

Construction will occur between 
parking lots C and D. spilling par· 
tially into parking lot D. The 
architechs are OMNI architechs 
from Lexington. Ky .. in association 
with HOK of St. Louis. a national 
design firm. "We arc excited about 
working with these two firms," 
Mary Paula Shuh said. 

A feasibility study held in 1991 
evaluated the condition or the pre· 
sent science bui lding. This study 
determined the practicality of pro. 
viding additional lab and classroom 
space for the sciences either in the 
existing facilit y or through an addi· 
tion to the present building. It was 
recommended that the best course 
of action would be the construction 
of a new natural science building. 

The costs were comparable. but 
choosing to construct a new build· 
ing is a typical decision of other col· 
leges and universi ties. Schuh said. 
Also. renovation would have been 
particularly difficult to implement 
given the location specific nature of 
lab courses. 

'The present science building is 
structurally sound but thert art a 
number of factors that make it less 
than Ideal for the natural science 
departments. 

For one. it was not designed 
specifically as a natural science 
building. Built in 1974. it was the 
third building to be constructed on 
campus and accommodated not 
only the natural science department 
but also the an . business and edu· 
cation departments among othen. 
said Cula Chance. vice president 
for administration. 

Also. work is needed on the 
sprinkling system and the ventila· 
tion system. 1be present science 
building's air handlers cause vibra· 

lions that disturb Knslt ive measure· 
ments performed in the labs. 
Adequate handicap acceuibi lity is 
also needed. AnOiher concern is the 
inability to accommodate the 
demands for science classes and 
Jabs. 

Laboratory courses are filled 
before the end of registration and " if 
che laboratories are filled that means 
we're turning students away.'' said 
chemistry chainnan William Oliver. 
Oliver said the new science building 
is "someching we desperate ly 
need." 

According to the capital project 
record. submined for the construe· 
tion of the new science building. 
enrollment has risen 47% since 
1984. Since classrooms are run 
there is no Oexibility tO Offer COUJ1· 
es or add nacural science sections 
that are required by the general 
studies curriculum. A new science 
building would benefit all students, 
not just those majoring in the natur· 
al sciences, said Carla. 

Anthropology Student Works With 
National Geographic and Neanderthals 
By T herese Wynn 
Sraff Rtf){Jrlt'r 

Northem Kentucky University 
Junior an thropology major Don 
Miller will be shown on National 
Geog raphic's "Mystery or the 
Ncandenhal" on March 23 at 7 
p.m. on TBS. to demonstrate how 
Fallow deer were hunted in the 
Neanderthal period. 

The ~egment that Miller appears 
m is about the recreation or hunt· 
ing the Fallow deer for food. 

" It was though! that 
Neanderthals hunted in grou ps 
and used an ambush anempt to 
capture meat," Mi ller said. "What 
we did was scare or force the ani· 
mals into where other hunters 
wou ld be. 

"What I got out or the experi · 
ence is a bener understanding of 
what it may have been like being 
a Neanderthal hunter." 

Miller, along with three other 
Northern Kentucky Uni versity 
graduates and former NKU 
anthropology professor 

Christopher Bergman . were given 
the opportunity by National 
Geographic to travel to a private 
game farm located in upstate New 
York along the Hudson River. 

A fonne r colleague of Professor 
Bergman 's from the University of 
Miami recomme nded that 
National Geographic contact 
him. 

"We wanted to provide a visual 
backdrop related to Neandenhal 
people's hunting techniques for 
public education purposes," 
Bergman said . 

"For students it was very good 
because it exposes them to work· 
ing in the te levision media which 
is a different experi ence than 
working with anthropology col· 
leagues." 

Fallow deer are smaller than 
white-ta iled deer and their antlers 
are t wo to three feet tall . with 
sharper points on the ends. 

These deer are originall y from 
Europe. Northern Africa and the 
Middle East. 

None of the deer were harmed 
during the demonstration. 

Join Us ! Enjoy The Outdoors Now 
Without Skipping Class 

Anna Weaver 1 The Ncwtl'w?mer 
SIGN UP: Freshman Rebecca flelds checks out the goods a t the 
Student Organtzatlon Rally. Student OrganiZa.Uons lined the 
lobby or the University Center Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon 
to spread the word around about themselves and recruit new 
members. 

By Mkh.el Gibbs 
Stii/f Rtportu 

1be physical education depart· 
ment has developed new courses 
for students in the spring 1997 
semester. 

Classes this semester. which 
include "Outdoor Pursuits" and 
" lmennediate Skiing," art put of a 
new program to offer outdoor 
classes for students. 

ProfesSOf Mary Kirk of the phys
ical education depanment headed 
the new course curriculum. 

"finding instruCtors with experi· 
ence and locating sites willing to 
work with students was the first 
priority," said Dr. Kirk. 

Sue Roth, a pan· time facu lty 
member. was selected co teach the 
" lntennediate Skiing" class. which 
runs the fi rst 10 wuks or the 
semester. 

''lbe class is actually taught at 
Perfect North Slopes, which is nice 
because students are taught by 
instructors at their own pace.'' 

Employee Evaluating System 
Receiving Its Own Evaluation 
Employee Raises Will Be Based On Merit 

Roth said. 
Roth has taught safety. first aid 

and life guard classes before this 
class. 

The Outdoor Pursuits class. 
which runs the last 10 weeks or the 
semester. is taught by Melissa 
Eversole of campus recreation. 

1llC focus is teaching scudents to 
plan for trips, and proper use of 
equipment, Evenole said. 

In addition to personal experi· 
ence. Eversole taught an outdoor 
program at a residemial treatment 
cen1er for children. 

The class will plan one trip for 
the semester at either Red River 
Gorge or Hocking Hills. 

1llC two classes are designed to 
integrace oucdoor activities into the 
curriculum. 

Although the classes are experi· 
mental. Kirt said student participa· 
tion has been encouraging. 

Next semester, Kirk will offer 

Carie E. Hauer 
New.t l-.d1tm 
~n ~260 

Anna We;tvcr/Tltc Northerner 
Lot Oa: Studen t!! Will have an uslcr time doing resea rch In 
Stcdy Ubrary tha nks to a ll the new llme·savln~ serv1ces being 
added . 

Library Makes Research 
Easier With E- Mail 
By Mimi Rook 
Special Cumrib~~tor 

One of the first things a student 
at Northern Kentucky Universi ty 
learns is that good research is vital 
to well-wri tten repons and essays. 

Some of the most useful 
research tools students can usc on 
campus are thcrefercnce librarians 
who sit at the reference desk each 
day. They want to answer stu· 
dents' questions and help them 
find the resources they need to 
write those papers. 

Now, Steely Library is offering 
NKU student s, staff. and facul ty 
another useful method for answer· 
ing reference desk questions -ref· 
ercncee-mail. 

Allen Ell is . who is in charge or 
developing the library's reference 
collection, said one of the reasons 
he decided to offer this service was 
to , " ... eliminate that ringing phone 
we can't get to ... that was what 
really got me tO th inking about 
this.·· 

Because of Steely 's budget 
headaches. the ratio of librarians 
avail able to help students is the 
lowest in the state. according to a 
1996 library budget presentation. 

It averages out b) head count 10 
about772 s tudent~ to one lit>rarm:1 . 

Ellis says often. while a librarian 
is helpi ng a student find materials 
out on the noor. thcte is no one 
avai lable to answer the phone. or 
to help other s t udent ~ who must 
wait for assistanr..-c . 

The e·mail scrvit:c is not meant 
for complicated questions. such as 
developing re"Carch topics. That 
requires more tinoe, thought. and 
often. an appointment. 

Ellis view~ it instead as another 
way fo r students to get answers 
they need to simple question~ such 
as whether or not a certai n book or 
periodical i1o available al Steely. or 
to get a question answered about a 
quick fact or statistic. 

Elli s said he has been working 
on this project for the last four or 
fi ve months. after he saw other 
libraries offering the se rv i c~. 
Students and facult y who type in 
the address " refdcp(@nku.edu." 
can access this serv ice. 

Ellis views..the reference de~k e· 
mail da ily. and will refer questions 
to the appropriate staff member. 
Normally, users can expect an 
answer within a day of sending an 
e·mailed question. 

H) Lincoln S. F~trl sh 
Staf! Htpomr 

Nonhenl Kentucky University is 
tn~urmg hard-working staff are 
rewarded. 

of custodial services; and Nancy 
Perry. director of alumni affairs. 

As of prese nt , employees 
receive a standard pay increase. 
This has led to many problems. If 
an employee does an adequate job 
and another one does an excellent 
JOb they can both recieve the same 
pay increase . 

be trained so they know what to 
do, and employees will know whal 
to expect. The superviSOIS wi ll 
also have to be trained so when 
they are evaluatina they know 
what the expectations are ," 
Ferrante said. 

15% o££ all electronic filing for 
NKU studentsl 

In 199S the Salary Policy 
Review Task Force. headed by 
Martha Malloy, d1rector of the 
Career Deve lopment Center, 
made a recommendation that the 
' '*lary n!v1ev.mg proce~s be based 
pnmanly onmerit. 

A new committee to see through 
the recommendation has been 
appomted. The commi ttee includes 
Margo Ferrante, directOf of per· 
.~onnel serviCe ~>; Kathy Dawn, 
prmting services; Arden Geers, 
'1ce pre~idem fOJ student affatrs; 
Jerr) McCiaffcny. ~>uperintendem 

Another factor the committee 
will be addressing is the iuue of 
seniority. The committee will be 
looking at meril and perfonnance , 
not only just how long a person has 
been em ployed here. Longevity 
will be considered a 5eparate ii.Sue 
when looking at pay rai ses, 
Ferranteuid. 

Ferrante also uid there will De 
training SC)Sioos for supervisors. 

"Everyone obviousy will have to 

Ferrante expects the training to 
begin in March and the new evalu· 
atin& proce5s to be in place by 
April. 

The committee has hired consul· 
tant Beth Warren, president o f 
Workworlds' Hum an Resource 
Corporation to inform them of cur· 
rent trends in merit· bastd evalua· 
tion proce sell. WlllTen iii comin& 
co CIUllpuS fOI' the committee's two 
open meecinas regardin& the new 
system on Monday, Feb. 10 and 
TUesday, Feb. II . 

Rapid refunds in two to four days! 
731 IL4li0n Ave. 
Covtncton. KY 
Nelrt to 8bna 
Furniture 

Houra: M·F 9·9 
Sat. 9-8 
SUD. 1:1· 11 

Call 261-4244 

31:18 Dine 
lfiCbway 
Erlan&er. KY 
Ne:o:t t o Erlan&er 
Library 

Houn: M·F 9 -11 

Fax 261-8225 
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Homecoming: A Week In Revie-w 
Dr. Judy Excites Crowd 
IJy t orrle R11ck 
Str1[fHf'por1rr 

" What ~hould ynu never <~ay to :1 man 
durmg \c,;'!'" 

'' Wh3t ~hould you never 'l ay on a 
date?" 

" I love to Wlllch men caL Is tht\ nor
malT' 

These \\.'Ctc ju<it three of the que:.uons 
audience members asked radio sc~ thera
pi st "Dr. Judy" K U7iatl\ky when s he 
appeared at Northern Kentuc ky 
Untvcr~u y"s Regents lla lll:tst Mond ay to 
talk abou t a s ubject that ma~cs many peo
ple uncomfortable - ~ex. 

Accompanying ''Dr. Judy'' was her 
radio ~how co-hos!. Jagger. Thi s was the 
first time Jagger had appeared wi th '' Dr. 
Judy" 31 one of her programs. 

" Dr. Judy" insisted on audience p:~rti c 

ipation . Wearing orange boou that 
m:u chcd her orange hair. ·· or. Judy·· and 
Jagger c ircled the audience and literall y 
pulled people out of their seats and fo rced 
them to talk about what makes 
them uncomfortable. 

Audience membcn who did no t wam to 
be $inglcd out tr ied to act natura l and 
re lucd so they wou ldn ' t attract attention. 

Accnrdingto " Dr. Judy," Americans arc 
much more uncomfortable talking abotu 
~ex than people in many o ther cou nt ries. 

As examples, " Dr. Judy" s howed sever
a l sex ually suggestive commercials and 
advert isements that were acceptable in 
o the r count ries but would not be a llowed 
in the United S tates. 

" Or. Judy" ~a i d, " We are rea ll y in ele
mentary school when it comes to talking 
about sex." 

Addressed during the program were 
topics such as safe sex , dating, masturba
tion. orgasms, and sex ual fanta sies. No 
que stion o r subjec t was conside red too 
embarrassing o r explici t for di scussion. 

Acco rding to "Dr. Judy," talking is the 
mos t important thing. S he said that when 
it comes to sex, everyone must become 
more com fortable tal king about what they 
li ke and don'tl ike. 

"Dr. Judy'" said that the people at NKU 
were very open and made her feel qu ite 
comfortable and th at she had a 

great time . 
The audience of an estimated 500 was 

primarily made up of young people who 
~ccmed to reall y enjoy the program . 

Rita Thomas. a junior Eng lish major 
said she was very exci ted to mec\ " Dr. 
Judy" and Jagger. saytng o;, he l iste ned to 
them every night on the radio. 

Ju nior mu sic major Lon Hayes said ~he 
thought the program was down to earlh 
and !he language " Dr. Judy" used wu 
"our ta lk." 

" Dr. Judy" a l ~o answered the question 
she said she hears most frequently : What 
is the average penis size? Accordi ng 10 
"Dr. Judy." the answer is aboul 5.1 to 5.5 
inches. So now everyone can Slop won 
dering . 

The program lasted from 8 p.m. 10 9:30 
p.m . It was sponsored by the Act ivi ties 
Programmi ng Board and was a major 
Uomecoming event. 

Afler the program was over. " Dr. Judy"' 
and Jagger s igned autographs before 
leaving 10 broadcast live from Young 
Counlry 96.5 FM, the s\ation that airs 
" Love Phones wilh Dr. Judy"' locally. 

Greeks In Tune With Homecoming 
By Tara Sluder 
Staff Reporter 

If you were in !he Universi ty 
Center last Wednesday nigh! 
be!ween 7:45 and 9 p.m .. you may 
have been wondering what all the 
singing was aboul. It was 
"Greekcoming."' the ftrSt annual tra
di tional Greek Homecoming Sing
Off. 

Tilere was food, music. prizes. 
Karaoke and lots of laughs. The 
Karaoke was judged by Tht 
Northemer staff and Student 
Goverprent Associ:uion, whq ,w~re 
looking for good stage presen!ation 
and singing that could be heard over 
the original voices. 

Delta Gamma President Allison 
Schmid!. senior history and sec
ondary education major. won !he 
Karao ke Sing-Off for singing 
Prince ·s " Kiss·· solo. Schmidt was 
the o nly Greek who had enough 
nerve 10 get on the stage alone. 

" It staned in the shower, and now 
it has escalated into something so 
much more." Schmidt said. " I keep it 
10 anniversaries and special occa-
SIOOS 

··arease"songs were !he hitoflhe 
nigh!. "Summer Nights'" was sung 
lwice. once by the Phi Sigma Sigma 

~=~~:f:t;t~ ~~at;~~;: 
fraternity. II was one of only two 
songs sung by a fraternity. 1bc 

And The King is ... 

sorori!ies were not afraid to get on 
stage. 

'"At first I was ncr-.·ous. I wanted 
to get it all over with before every
one stancd showing up."' ~aid junior 
marketing major Amy Wes\erling. of 
Phi Sigma Sigma sorority. ··11 was a 
lot of fun. we should do this every 
year. I just hope I did not embarrass 
myself too badly.·· Westerling got on 
stage six times to sing and dance 
with her sorority sisters. 

Before the singing staned. the 
groups ate from a butTet full of food 
and drinks. Around 7:45p.m. the 
Phi Sigma Sigma "'rority started the 
singing off with the appropriale 
Cmdy Lauper song. "Girls Just 
Wanna Have Fun." 

··Jt gives us the opponunity 10 be 
ourselves and act goofy. wi thout 
worrying about being made fu n of. 
We"re all just here tO ha,·e fun:· 
sophomore infom1ation systems 
major. Jeanna Hoffmeister of lbcta 
Phi Alpha said. 

llle ~ingers had five Karaoke COs 
with words to choose from. or if they 
were brave enough to try il wi!hout 
the words. !hey could sing to their 
ownmus1c. 

"'Functioos like this give us a 
ch.ui(;C to show the rest of the cam
pus we can come together as a Greek 
system. and not !>eparatc organiza
tions."' sophomore radio/ te levisioo 
major Charity Wagner of llleta Phi 
Alpha. said. 

Queen Regina. 

Jeff McCurry / The Nortllcrner 
AND THE CROWN GOES TO: Regina W<'bb Is crowned Quet>n of 
NKU"s HomN'Oilllng '97. 

Banquet Celebrates Distinguished NKU Alumni 
Hy Curie E. Hauer 
New.1 f.'dtwr 

P!C.t and preM:nt facul ty, ~ l aff and s\u
denb of Northern Kenlud.y Universi ty 
came \ogether on Pnday to honor out
standmgulumm. 

The Alumm llunquet wlh held on 
Friday, Feb. 7 at 6:30p.m. a! the llolida) 
Inn near !he Grealer Cmc1nnati 
lmcrnulloual ail'j)()r\ . 

The purpo.\C! of !he dmucr and awatds 
ceremony h to honor oot~lundlll& alumni 
for\ h{' lr!>Cr\' ll"C unda.:hiC\'CIIll.'nh. 

Jenmfer Hu~h Olano, pte~1dent of the 
Alumni Counci l offinated. Interim 
Pre~idem Jack Moreland abo welcomed 

the c rowd, whi le Toni Sholar provided a 
re laxing aunosphtre with piano music. 

Fran Zaniello. director of University 
10 1: Sharlot!e Neely. anthropology dcpm
mem : and W. Jack Grosse, professor emir
ilu~ : I'C(:eived !he first award of the night . 
Tiley were honored wi!h the Stronge~l 

Influence Award. 
Zaniello said in her a<x-ep!ance ~peet·h 

that the Slrongest Influence Awatd i ~ the 
be~t award to win. 

" lllis is really the award !hat i~ the 
nices1 one 10 win . Tho~ of us who -.·ork. in 
the university, tho of us who an~ in !he 
cla~~room. who are advis ing and ("ounsel
ing studem~ : kt'"' face it , what we want is 
to influence !Xot'le. To be r~ognized a~ a 
good influence, a .\trong mtluencc. is a 1cr 

rific honor," Zaniello ~a1d 
Susan Nu,;oll , WI arll ~l WKf IIU,,IOilat) 

who has done ~c r,tce tn Y>ar-torn 
Bosnia. and fC('\'1\ rd h ~·r 13.~<. hdor of 
Fine Ans in IQQO. 1"\'l"C IH'"<I 1hc Young 
Alumnus Award . 

Dis1mgu1~hed S.:n 1C\' A'-'.tr<l honor~ 

wt'nl!oGn•gOfy 1'. ' •111. J IQ7'i gr.w:lual <' 
and !)ye,idenl t•f Ptu\ 1J.:n1 B.tn~ of 
KenuK:~y: and Alul a I ~kC'Oilllll'~ . a 
1976 gradual,• and th,• pnnnp.tl o f 
Taylor Elementa r) lj•h•k•l 
BrooksvJI!c, Ky. 

McConmct. .\Uid thJt ~/\(' OY> h her 
.\IK"~·cs~ to th.: pcujllc !!oh~· tn(•t at NKU. 

"'When 1 came h-' Nonhan lb a non
tr-'Cimonal ~ltlclcm , I d1d1d LmlY> 11 I 
would be able to handll- ,·unwJtt biM.·I.. to 

M:houl, haHng a )Oung f.tnll l) . and h.· 
abll' w an·ompl1'h 111) go.tl, . But Jt 
Northern I "'a~ made to r~·cl lh'kom.:. 
Jnd I "a' abk 10 at·hu.·' ~· Ill) goJI,. I "'" 
afl'or.l.-d man) opportumllc' 111 k.tm and 
Ill gmY>. and t..· able tu ''' f H' It JII)OII<..' 
a'~ ' nw what I thmt.. of NK U. lt hm~ 11 

I'Jlllllng !lwt-. .. , . :· M,Comn•·~ 'Jnl 
I Ill: I'TI!I~'"I <>I IJI 1\rhiCI \'111\'111 \" ,m\ 

"\'Ill hi SCK' It>log) prnlc"m Jn.tu 
h•rr.mtc. C'omm.onderT,·IT) ~1.-Cr.:.tr). J 

1~711 gr.tduat<' ""'' PuhiK All.tlh 01!1,~'1 
mlhl' Unlll'<l Stal l'~ 1\,t\ ), ,.md I t I.Jr...' IU-....' 
~khu i ! L, a 197~ g1~UJI<' .111d ~~~~·mbo.-r ol 
th1.' 1\1t Fon:c 

\ nd1J \I.J.rJ , .1 IYN6 gr.tdu.tt<' and 
ph''h.knt ul •h•• ll..h.th•• \\Jrd 
CHIIMII""J\1011. J jii OIC:.\1\IIlal l'UihUitmg 

hrm , rc'"''l\l'd the Ouhl.tnchng Alumnus 
AY>.trd. 

Ward hJ' lra \l.'ll'd the m untr) working 
"11h 111.111) r hJrllll'' and o rgan11a1ions. 
I k '~'f\ l.'d "' a ml~~lonar) 111 South 
Alt"ll'J. '' a tuundl'r ot th•· Rho Gamma 
C'h:tph'r. '' a member o l th<' Nauonal 
J\,-.ti!.IJ\1\IIIl'f Bl.1cl. JnurnJ]I,h and IS 

tlk' "'·""'' tor ,111 1\Kl 1•arllll'hh1p l'l'.tm. 
101\JIIll'Jk.,o, 

I I,,\ \\.o,hnu .. ·t.. , ,1 I'Ntl ~·umrnUIII('a 

twlh ~rJJUJI<" ~JIJ 11 Y,J, t(rl'JI tO l 'Oille 

OJ~t..tu 1\Kl 
'" It "' f\'JII) IIIH' t\1 nlllll' b.lc-1. tO M"e 

I)I.'Uplc thJt I'H• 'o\(lf"h•d Y>llh Ul!he p.iSI 
Jrn.l hJ\~' bcl'll lll\ul,,•d Y>llh. lt\ great to 
LJI~ \u pr.ll!:"<lr, thJt l'\ e hJd m the 
p .. hl ."' \\.t,hiiUI..~ \.lid 
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or e Win First Home 
Game In Nearl y A Month 
lh('hrl"( 'o le 

\1 1hH1f,.'r11r 

lhe '-'c>tthern Kentud..y 
l ni\Cr,lh v.omen\ bd~l.etba.ll 

tc·am ""un the1r fiN home game 
~Jik:C Jan 11 b) bc:llmfl. Kentuc:l.y 
\\e,le~.m Collefi.C 86-69 on 
~.I!U I\1..1) 

n~e '-•""IN" (9-~ OLVC. 12-9 o"er
~olt 1 n:ma.m m toonh place m the 
(i rcm l akc' Valley Conference. 

The @8tne v.a~ close early unul 
the NO\"S(' .,.,em on a 16-0 run. 

During that seven and a half 
nunute span, NK h1t two btg three
pointers and so~ Shannon 
Smith.scOJ"edsixpomts. 

" We came out and played hard." 
head coach Nancy Wisntel aid. 

" And when you do that. you can 
hve with mistakes. because I th ink 
g~ things :m going to happen 

'"" The Pamhers. led by semor 
Jammia Smith. fought back to a 
five-pomt deficit. 

l..eadm@ 32-27. the Norse fini shed 
ttk' fiN halt with two thrt.'C-pointers 
from <;Ophomore Shannon Roddy. 

NKll ~hot 57 .1 percent from 
threc-pomt rJngl' in the first h:llf, 
and led 1S. 29 at hal ftmlC. 

Titc !'oN stnned strong in the 
~econd 'v!lf. Sophomores Jul ie 
Stanley and Katie Kelsey helped 
extend the lead to 12. 

With 14 minutes remaining. NKU 
.... e nt on another big run. 

Holding the Pwuhers scoreless 
for O\"Ct five minutes, KU extend
ed Its 12 point lead to 22. 

11tc t\\0 team~ traded scores for 
the rest of the game. and NK U fin
~ ~hed the Panthers off 86-69. 

Five NKU players scored in dou
blc-<hgus. Smith led the Nor..e with 
19. followed by Stanley. Roddy and 
freshman Karla Wenzlick who each 
had 12. :tnd junior Alison McCanhy 
With 10. 

NKU will host Indianapolis. (5-8 

GLVC. 9-11 <Wefllll). on Thu"day. 
Senu,.- Dana \tommgstar saKI 

that ~he .,.,.ould lmc: to play on 
ThuOOa} . but1~n·t too ure she' ll be 
ready. 

"That would only be a 
month ... that' kmd of push1ng it," 
she \Std. 

Momm11star has an appointment 
on Tuc~y morning to have the cast 
on her left thumb remo\rd. 

" If there '( lin)' way that they're 
gomg to kt her play. u 'll haJ!SXfl ," 
Winstel sa.d. "ObviOUsly. we're noc 
going to play her if it 's noc a safe 
thmg. but ll'he's going crazy." 

Kr" lucicy W'*''n !t'l 
Johnton 8-17 ~-6 22. Smnll ~ · II ~-6 t ~. a..-• .... 2-2 10.8re .. erG-10.00. 

LIIM(onl 0-6 ().() 0, Mc~Wr 7- l l 2-J 17, 
VkkfryG- I O.OO. U.,..,ii - 12·2~.Aihby0-
!0.0 0, "TloompoftO.OO.OO. 

NoMM" Kmhtcty (16) 
St~k:)512·l12. WcbbJ.52_.1,Smith 

fi-9 7-9\Q. We!1Ziick l-55-7t2, Kclxy3-7 
0.07. 1as•J 0.10-<lO. r>kC.nhy.S. ().()tO, 
~·ood().()0.10. Roddy4-60-0 1 2. 

KrunrWI I·l•·56 
ll•lfl~mt- K\\'C 29 . ...;KU 38. Fouled 

0111 _ , ,_ Rebound~ - KWC 28 

(lollnwo!. Smo!h 71. NKU 19 \Stanky, Webb 
71 A•s"'' - KWC!! (MCTttr. ~ 
2)./'.KU21 (Kd.q 7) T01.1lfouh - KWC 
2J. 'KU 19 

A- 876. 

GLVC Women's 
Basketball Standings 

Team Rtrords 
Ove: ra.ll (GLVC) 

Southern Indiana 20- 1 (1 4-0) 
S IU-Edwardsville 16-5 ( 11 -3) 

I 

Bellanmne 15-6(10-4) 
Nonhcm Kentucky 12 9 (9-5) 
Samt Joseph s 10- 11 (8 6) 
UW-Parks1de 10- 11 (7-7) 

I ~~;~apolh ~~;~ ~;:~~ 
I ~:n~cky Wesleyan :~ : ; ~:::~ 
Quincy 8- 13 (3-9) 

j u M-St. Louis 4-17(1-11 ) 

I 

SPORTS P•l McEntee 
Sports Editor 

S72-S260 

Senior Webb A Star On, Off Hoops Court 
By B«ky Ber&man 
Aui.!tam F~tiWntJ Etluor 

A Northern Slat has risen! Onr 
the past fe w weeks, Regina Webb. a 
seniOf~n'sbasketball player. 

has rben to the occasion lll'ld Is tak· 
ing Jldvantage of the opporlunity to 
shine on and ofT the coun at 
Northern Kentucky Univer5ity. 

Webb was named llomecomina 
Queen at halfti f'l"'e of the men's game 
SaiUrday night. 

Webb, who is a psychology major. 
has been playing basketball since 
the seve nth grade. She was involved 
in numerous other sports at a young 
age. but found it to her advantage to 
play baske tball because she was 
taller than many of the ocher girls. 

Today. Webb is attending NKU on 
an academic scholarship. She said 
she chose NKU over othtr basket· 
baH scholanhip offers because it 
created more oplions for the fu!Ure. 
She also came to NKU because she 
was impressed with iiS unique cam

P"'· 
" !like NKU because it is not too 

big or too s mall ," she 5aid. 
When asked what her strongest 

contribution to the team was, Webb 
responded that it was her leadership. 
She said , " I try my best to work as 
hard and play as hard as I can." 

Head coach Nancy Winste l agrees 
that Webb brings a tremendous 
amount of leadership to the team. 

"Webb has been called upon this 
season to do an awful Joe for us 
because of our youth." 

Webb is one of two senior players 
on the team thi s year. Dana 
Morningstar, the other. is currently 
not able to play due to an injury that 
occurred during practice. This puts 
more pressure upon Webb to step up 
in scoring, Winstel said. 

"She is stepping up in the best 
way she can. She is a very strong 
defensi .. ·e player. She will do what
ever I ask her to do, that is what 
makes her so valuable to the team." 

~=-~--~----~~~~~~~~N~ 
QUB&N ON" DR COURT: 8eDior Jtec1aa ...... cloeilal oat Mr 
career at rnru by be ... Dallied Homecombt.C ga..a, 111M ,_. 
the team lD reboaDdlae at 8.11 ud blocked ebota wttb 30. 

Morningstar sees Webb as an 
intense player with a lot of desire. 
She said, " Everyone looks up to 
Regina as a senior, and they are 
ready to follow her lead." 

So phomore guard Katie Kelsey 
reels that Webb has stepped up 
tremendously. Ke lsey said, "She's a 
hard-working, dete rmined pl ayer 
wOO will do anything to see the.team 
sucoeed.'' 

She 's also a "doer" Winste l said . 

Many people sit and watch the 
world go by. but Regina is an active 
panicipant in life, she said. Winstel 
also feel s that Regina is an high 
achieve r. "She may be soft spoken, 
yet she has a detennination about 
her which is a very admirable quali· 
ty," she added. 

Winstel concluded by saying that 
she has seen Webb mature tremen· 
dously as a person, as a student, and 
an athlete. She feels that when 

Rea ina Jnlduatu she should be very 
proud o f what she hu K«tmplished 
atNKU. 

ln her free time Webb fincb time 
to go to movies, shop and read. She 
a1so makes time to wo.t with a 4-
year-old aut istic child named Anu. 
She ~arne Involved in thit pro
Jn'" throush a flier hanaina up at 
NXU and spends time wortina with 
this child two times a week. 

After gnduation Webb hopei co 
be accepcc:d into lfWJuate school. 
She is interested in becominaa child 
psyeholoaist workina within her 
own practice. 

Reaina fee ls that the e,;pe~ of 
playina for a colteae buketball team 
has given he!" more confidence In 
school, work and life in aeneral. 

She said, '"The diteipl.ine I hive 
learned will carry over and help me 
in the rut or the challenaes In my 
life ." 

--......... ,_,. --c...t---~ ...... .... __,.,.. 
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Knights Slay Dragons 
B) C hris Cole 
SwffR~pon~r 

The Northern Kentucl.y 
Un.versity women 's basketball 
team lost to Bellannine College 
7 1-63 Thursday night at Regents 
Hall. 

The loss was the th ird straight at 
home for the Norse, (8-5 GLVC, 
11 -9 overall ). 

After winning seven straight 
games between Dec. 21 and Jan. 
18, NKU had its sights set on the 
GLVC lead. 

Since then, they have lost three 

of fh·e and arc several games out of 
first place. 

The Bellarmine Knights (9-4 
GLVC. 14-6 overall ) took sole pos
session of third place wi th the vic
tory. 

The No~. powered by strong 
defense.jumped to a 6-0 lead early. 

The Knight s regrouped . and 
staned putt ing the ball in the hands 
of senior Molly Niehaus. 

Niehaus. who won GLVC player 
of the week last week, scored the 
Knights fi rst n ine points, giving 
Bellannine its first lead at 9·8. 

NKU never led again . 

.Jeff McCurry/TIJe Northerner 
KEATING UP: Julie Stanley has lucreased her liCOring aver
a~t IIi 61 .. lnct> I >ana M01 nln~star wer1t down with an Injury . 

Niehaus led the Knights to a 36-
25 halftime lead. Averag ing 19.3 
points per game, she scored 21 in 
only the first ha1f. 

Sophomore auard Julie Stanley 
led the Norse in the first half with 
eight points and fi ve rebounds. 

She and sophomore fo rward 
Shannon Smith accounted for over 
two-thirds o f the Norse's first -half 
o ffensive produc tion. Smith scored 
e ight also. 

The: Norse staned the se<:ond half 
quickly. They CUI the 11 -point half
time lead to s ix. 

With her team leadin& by eight, 
Niehaus left the: game with an 
injury to her left ankle. 

Stanley led the Norse with 10 

rebounds and contributed 18 poin&s, 
but NKU could not take advantage 
of Niehaus' absence. 

1be Knights scored 10 strai&ht, 
and before the NOI'Se could recover, 
they tra iled !58-40. 

NKU fought back from the free· 
throw line. Six straight free throws 
pulled the Norse once again to with· 
in six wi th less than five minutes 
remaining. 

1be Knights held on, and wilh 
fou r minutes remainina. Niehaus 
returned. 

" When they aot within six, I said , 
'OK. Let me in ,"' N1ehaus said . 

She scored only six second-half 
points, but her return s parked 
Bellanninc:. 

The: Knights held 011, and finis hed 
NKUorf, 7 1-63 . 

•tlar..W. i11) 
liotllt"2·70.0(1,C~Mr2·62·l7, Nidlau5 

lt - t l 4-427, S¥11f'kl ·2 2·25, Sotpll ·l 
1-l,, MilllfiWIHH7, Coovou 0-40.00. 
Ta)·klf0-40-UO, L Gomalul· ll ·2l, M 
Gurwlu4-5l-1tl 

Nllt1 ... r• Kt•hK~)' (U) 
Wdlb 0.5 2-l 2, Smtlll I · U )-4 t9, 

s..- 2·2 0-14, Swatey 7. t4 l-4 II , 
Kdwy4-912 I), Wtfti!Kt. 1·20.01, 
M..-<:llthyl-l0.02, h""'-·lllld().2().00, 
Moddy t -70.U l , KIIIVNIHJO.U 0. 

lhlft11.e - lkllinlllrll 16, NKU 25. 
Fol,ikd0111 - NKUWrillt ~

lkll6mloM40 iSocpiiOJ,N KUll(StanieY 
10) "'".u - lkll.onflmll21 (San!plc. 
SrrjdS), NKU1 1 U<ti~)1J TOl&IM.!b 
ktl-t7, NIC. U12 

A· OI'l 

TO: Students of NKU 
FROM: Office of the Dean 
RE: Dean's Scholarship 

Academic year 1997-98 

Each year, Dean's Scholarships are awarded to recognize 
and honor outstanding academic accomplishments of 

students currently enrolled at NKU. Each scholarship will 
cover full in-state tuition for the academic year. 

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

1. Completion of no fewer than 60 credit hours. 
2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.5 
3. A declared major at NKU. 
4. Attendance in fall and spring semesters of the current 

academic year and completion of at least t 8 credit hours 
over the two semesters. 

5. Enrollment as a full -time student through out the fall and 
spring semester of the award year. 

6. Students holding full -year tuition scholarships are not 

eligible. 

Beginning February 24, 1997, application fonns may be 
obtained from departmental offices. Students must submit 
applications to a faculty member of their major on or before 
March 29, 1997. 

Awards will be announced at commencement on May 17, 1997 . 

I 
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Capacity Crowd Watches Norse Get Revenge 
By hrl!l Cole 
StajfRtpor!t r 

If you were one of the people 
who were turned away from 
Regents !-tall on Saturday niaht , 
you have a righl 10 be angry. 

The Northem Kentucky 

Unt venuty men's ba,ketball team 
avenged it1 Jan. 2 lo~~ to Kentucky 
Well leyan Col1eae by beatina !he 
Panthers 79-73 in front of a ~ld 
oul . frenl it d home crowd. 

" We give a 101 of credil to the 
crowd, beca u ~e if th is was an 
cmply gym, we couldn ' t do what 

we do:· .senior Shannon Minor 
said. 

The crowd wu quletr:d early. 
!hough. The Panthers jumped out 
to a 9-0 lead, holding the Norse 
~eordeu for over four minutes. 

"We knew it wn going to be a 
Iough game," hu d coach Ken 

L&Ait ON liE: Fans lean in the end zone area as a Kentucky Wesleyan player attempts a free 
throw. Players credit the fans with the success or the team durtng their home winning streak. 

Shie\W ~aid , "I mean they really 
defend yO\J ." 

NKU calmed down. and under 
the senior letdenhip of LaRon 
Moore, quickly cut the le td to four. 

The Nor5e s11yed close. t nd with 
just under 12 minutes remaining. 
went on a 10·2 run to give NKU a 
22·20 lead with 5e11en minutes left 
in the nnt half. 

During the run . senior Paul 
Cluxton hit two fru throws to 
extend his streak to 58. l-Ie hasn ' t 
missed 1 fO\JI shot til season. 

Cluxton n«ds to make only 18 
more free throws to tie the CAA 
DiYision II record. 

He could also set the record for 
ctreer accuracy from the h ee· 
throw line. Cluxton Is 236-255 
(92.5 percent) in his career. The 
current record is held by Kent 
Andrews of McNeese State, who 
made 252-275 (91.6 percent) from 
1967- 1969 . A 250 m ade free 
throws minimum is required. 

Junior Panther Andre Smith tied 
the game with just under seven 
minutes remaining. 

The Norse, fueled by the intens i· 
ty of sophomore Todd Clark. 
immediately began another run. 

"I loYe playing in front of big 
crowds. I get real pumped and 
enthusiastic about it. It's my 
favorite time to play," Clark said. 

Clark scored. stole the ball . and 
stepped to the top of the key to 
drain a three-pointer. 

"There wu n 't nothing that 
aggraYated me more than losing to 
them down there," Clark said. 

Clark. who averages 7.3 points 
and 2.4 rebounds per game. fin -

"hed wrth 12 j)(nnl\ an(l ' 
rehound~ 

'When the t:rowd 1~ behulll u~ 

we JUSt try lhllt much h..rder and 
the mten~uy · ~ JU~ t tha t mu~h 
greater.' Mmor ~a•rJ. 

The Nor'\C fml~hed the h11lf 
strong. and ju~ t before the b\IIICr. 

Clu~ton h1t a thrce·pOinter fron1 
NBA range to put NKU thead 42· 
Jlathalflime. 

NKU ~hot60 per~:ent from three· 
point range m the ftnt half, 

At halftime . Matt Saner and 
Ragina Webb were crowned 1997 
NK U Homecoming Ktng and 
Qucc:n. 

The Panthers fough t hard in the 
second half. and were able to s11y 
within striking distance. 

With under 12 minutes remain· 
ing, sopho more KeYin Lis1erman 
extended the NKU lead to 14. 

The Panthers refused to give up, 
however. With eight minutes len . 
they trailed by onl y seven. 

Clark and Clu.11t0n pulled down 
key rebounds with leu than two 
minutes to play. and NK U made 5· 
8 from the free·throw line in the 
closing minute to secure a 79 ·73 
win . 

Six players scored in double· 
digits for the Norse. Junior Cliff 
Clinton led all scorers with 17, fo l· 
lowed by junior Andy Listerman 
with 14, and Clark with 12. 

Clullton \loore . and M1nor 
e~t~.hatkk'd Ill 

·'T h 3t ' ~ really j!OOd to have "~ 
puy\ rn double -figure • hke 1hat. 
.rr.d two ol tht1~e were off the 
bc11ch in Todd Clark and Andy 
Ll\tcrman.'' <ihtdds 5111d 

1 he Nor..c have won nme 
~lra t l!h l . and are 36· 1 at home over 
tllela\t three~asons . 

They w1ll ¥eta lhance to avenge 
their other season""~ un ThurWay 
when they play the Lmversrty of 
lndtanapohs, fl3 · 1 GLVC. 20·1 
oYer all). at Re11ent\ Ua\1. 

" I don't thmk we can afford to 
be.' anythmg but ready.'' Sh1elds 
\ald. 

'" If we wm 11. we'reeven . If we 
I<M it, we ' re gonna' fall another 
game back. and we can't afford for 
that to happen. This w1\1 be a great 
matchup with two good teams. and 
I expect a tremendous amount of 
e lectrici ty in this facili ty.'' Shield~ 
said. 

Ktn lvcky W~l~y•n P JJ 
Clltndat4·92·210. 1oor>er 6·93·.S 16, 

•t•rri, t·22·24. Kemp 2·.S2·21.Connerl· 
8 0.0 1. Sm11h 1-1 0.0 2. \1c0onald 1·2 0. 
0 ) , Krohm.on 2-4 ().() ~. Cnl~he\ow 2·S 0. 
04, Maninii J 6·60-2t.S 

Norlh t rn Krn1u(kJ(19) 
C lu ~•on }.9 2·2 10. MOO<l: l-8 4.7 tO. 

Chnlon6-8.S·1 17, Mu10f4· 100·0 10. K 
Listc i"'IW' 2·3 2·3 6. Lane G-2 ().()0. A 
Lotltnnan.S·T J.J t4.Ctark4-73·S U. 

tl alf\•me - KWC 31, NKU42. Fouled 
Out - Nont . Rebo\lods - KWC 21 

Norse Shut Down Bellarmine's Mercer 
By C hris Cole 

S1aff Repone~;.,~.. ... u• ~""' ' · .o; ._.._ . 
In a night that ~~~;'th~"ligh'tS 

ftil. the shot·clock fail and Steve 
Mercer fail , the only thing that 
seemed to be working at Regents 
Hall on Thursday were the Norse. 

T he Northern Kentucky 
Uni vers ity men 's basketball team 
won its e ighth stra ight Thursday 
when it beat Be llarmine College 
78-58 at Regents Hall . 

Before the game. head coach 
Ke n Shields emphas ized the 
importance of shutting down cen
te r Sieve Mercer. 

Mercer, who averages 16 point s 
and 7.4 rebounds per game, man
aged onl y 11 points and pu11ed 
down four rebounds. In two 
meeti ngs with NKU last season, 
Mercer scored 23 and 28. respeC· 
tively. 

The Norse starled quickly. with 
senior fo rward LaRon Moore 
throwina down three slam dunks 
in the first five minutes of the 
game . 

" l '11te11 you what, the first half. 
we rea11y passed the ball well.'' 
Shields said. " I mean that was a 
good show. Our guys delivered to 
the fans a great half of basket· 
ball .'' 

S trong de fe nse also helped 

NKU pull ahead. 
•·w e played good. and every· 

thin g was coming • to us-the 
press , the defense , the 
offense ... eve rything." Moore 
said. 

Moore led all scorers with 20 
points. 

NKU led by one at the 7:57 
mark of the first half. but senior 
forw ard Paul Cluxton made two 
consecutive three-pointers to give 
the Norse a tO-point lead only 
moments later. 

Clu xton was helped by the 
s trong play of sophomore fo rward 
Todd Clark. 

Clark collected fiv e rebounds in 
the fi rs t half. while contributing 

se~en point s. 
On Monday, Shields pulled 

C lark from the starting line·up for 
what he called inconsistent play. 

" I was a little upset . I kind of 
wanted to show that I wasn ' t an 
inconsistent pl ayer," Clark said. 

" I never will be an inconsistent 
player," he said . 

The Norse kept the pressure on. 
The Kniahu had 11 fi rs t· half 

·· We' re not a pressina team as 
such , but we have been doing 
more press ing ," Shields said. 
" We just want to make sure we' re 
ready when and if we haYe to go 

to it more." 
With the strength of its swarm

ing defense. and the 0\Jtput o f 
Moore. CluxtOn and Clark. NKU 
built a 20 point halft ime lead . 

The second half saw more of 
the same. The Norse pushed their 
lead to 55-31 . 

The highlight of the second half 
came wi th 11 :41 left when 
Cluxton hit two free throws. 

Cluxton needs to make only 18 
consec utive free throws to tie the 
NCAA Division II record. 

He could also set the record for 
career accuracy from the free· 
throw line. Cluxton is 234 of 253 
(93.2 percent) in hi s career. The 
current record is held by Kent 
Andrews of McNeese S tate. who 
made 252 of 275 (91.6 percent) 
from 1967·69. A 250-made-free 
throws-minimum is required to be 
considered. 

With 9:16 left to play, a section 
of lights inside Regents Hall went 
out . After a brief delay, play was 
restored. 

With 3 :48 left , a shot·c lock 
malfunction brouaht another 
delay. 

The Knights could not delay the 
inuitable . however, and the 
Norse fi nished them off, 78-58. 

a.uar.& .. (51} 

no ... :z. J 1·1 '· Moewt <4·1 •·• 11, 
Mrrcer <4· l t )·5 11, IIK~r 1·7 t · l 

NKU Eyes Conference Title When 
Indianapolis Visits Regent's Hall 
tly Tony Ros~.' h 

Su.iff N;'IH"II'r 

The Northl! rn Kentucky 
Universi ty men's basketball team 
can move a step closer to winning 
the G reat Lat.:e~ Valley Confere!K·e 
when they ho~ t Universi ty of 
lnd1 anapoh~ at 7 :45 p.m. 
ThurMJay. 

Jnd uanapohs, ran t.ed no. 9 m the 
nauon , is the onl y team be~ide~ 
Kentuct. y Wesleyan to defeat the 
Norse thh sea~. I lead coach 
Ken Shie ld iatd that there h more 
than rcH' n¥e at ~t ake when the 
Greyhound~ ( 111- 1, 11· 1) ente r 
Rrgents II all to !like un N K U (20. 
2. 10-2). 

" II we have any aspira\1 01\ii to 
win the GLVC1 thi s game is a 
mu.sa." Shield) uid. 

Senior Shannon Minor at~ reed 
th llt tht' or...- cannot afford to 

IO:.c! . 

" EYe ry gumc is big because of 
the two losses we haYe," Minor 
said. •·we didn ' t play very well at 
Indianapolis. Tht li is going to be a 
great opportun ity to defend 0\Jr 
home coun." 

NK U has tr•iled Indianapolis in 
the ronfrrence standings for molit 
of thi ~ season. They ffiO\ Cd wrth· 
In one game of the Greyhound~ 
when Wisconsm-Parbtde defeated 
lndtanapoli) 63-45 last Saturday. 

lndumapoli ·, led by head coach 
Royce Waltman, h.&~ been qur te a 
~urprise thi i ~aSCMI in the GLVC. 

··1 hrs is the firstt tme 'lll·e' \e been 
th 111 succe~sful ," ~a11i Greyhound 
forwlltd Ten y MdJride " I don't 
th ink unyone expected u~ to be 
'lll' he re wearerit~htnow." 

Minor said he i ~ alM) ~urprised at 
lndianapol iao' ~>eason . 

" h '~ unu~ual fOf ll ti!IUrl tO dow 
'lllel1 eYen thou&h the) lo~ t ~rune 

hy player)," MtnOl )lUd. " liut 

they still have a lot of bi& 
guys, like McBride, whk h we 
have to watch 0\Jt for." 

Shields sa id playing at home 
gives the Norse a substantial 
advantage wllen it comes to 
chasing the title. 

"There are never any ah·ens, 
but it sure is great to be able to 
play in Regentii Hall." 

Fans who attend Thursday's 
game will rectiYe a coupon f01 
11 free hot dog and can of 
Surwe. thank& to Ameristop 
and Kahn 'ii. Assi10tant Athletic 
Otn•ctOI Keith Phill ips iillid It 
is all part of 1 promotion 
knowb as " Winter Wtener 
Nlaht." 

" Besides the free stuff, there 
will be a Surwe-chuuina con· 
teii t.. .and a hot dog race," 
Ph ill ips said. " It 's aoina to be 
a a reattime, w hopefully there 
will be a big crowd. M 

4,McGte I·J 1·1 4, G1i1tt l ·l 1·1 7, 
Si¥orl1· )0-t2, Scltorrt.f t-OO. 
C11U111Jt 4-7 t:l r-'~• "'1hl I·) 0·0 1. 
Sll•h••O·f O·Ot. 

Nor11trra KtllhKkJ \ 71) 
ct ... ro•6· 111·217,MOOI'e 1-u 6-1 

lf, Cllatoa J.l.l-69, Mi_. .l41·1 t. K. 
Lltltr-• t.l t-f f, 1.aK l-5 f·O 7, 
hrdrll. f. IO.fO,A.LI.att-•1-41·) 
6, Ct.rkJ.51·17,JI-.t-1f.ft,VIr111 
f. I O·f f, Gl"- 1·1 l ·1J. 

H•lfll- - lkllan.tM U, NKU 44. 
Fo•lrd 0111 - Noat. Rtbo•ad t -
Brllu•l•r l1 ( Mtr~tr. C•l ll1ar ~l. 

NKU .ll (CII11toa l lJ. Anhts -
ltllu•tat 9 (llslrr). SKU IS (MI110r 
6). To11t f011h- ltll1rmiH 11, NKU ... 

A- 1,5)), 

Men'sGLVC 
Basketball Standings 

Team R«ords 
Ovtrall (GLVC) 

Indianapolis 2(). 1 ( 13· 1) 
Nonhem Kentucky 22·2 (12·2) 
Southern Indiana 18-3 (1 1·3) 
Kentucky Wesleyan 16-7 (9·.5) 
Quincy 12·8 (9·5) 
Bellannine 13·8 (6-8) 
Lewis 13·8 (6-8) 
IPFW 11 ·10 (6-8) 
W-Patkside 10.1 1 (5·9) 
StU-Edwardsville 9·12 (3· 11 ) 
UM·St. Louis 6-15 (3- 11 ) 
St. Joseph's 3- 18 (1· 13) 

Sat, Feb 15 

Fogbat 
Sat. Mar I featuring all the orii(ina l 

members 
Sebadoh Wed. Feb 26 wit h The 
Edge &: Evergreen 

Tickets at Ttckelmaster or Annie's 
18+ a lways welcome 

111•l1\ 1..:. ll<• ·'- 1>1 ..... (1 1 StiiHLI\ NH!,ht r (· \t 1 

1l\\ \) \\II II 
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Dante Peaks With Action 
By Amanda Tillie 
Maru'''"R Ediwr 

Passion and lava both boiling just 
below the surface combine to make 
Universal P1ctures' " Dante 's Peak" a 
non-stop ride to stress. 

The movie, directed by Roger 
Dona ldson. is centered around a dor
mant volcano named Dante 's Peak 
l ocau~d in the Nonhero Cascades and 
the small Washington town nestled at its 
base. 

The movie opens in the Philippi nes at 
Mt. Pinatuba. where a small town is 
bei ng evacuated, trying to outrun an 
eru pting volcano. A midst the towns· 
people are members of a U.S. 
Geological Survey team led by volca· 
nologist Harry Dalton and his fia ncee 
Marianne . Not all of the team survive 
the destruction. 

Pierce Brosnan stars as Uarry Dalton. 

being named second most livable ci ty in 
the United States. 

Uarry contacts the tow n's may,r. 
Rache l Wando, portrayed by Linda 
Uamil ton. Rachel ta!o:es Harry up the 
mountain, wi th her two kids , Lauren and 
Graham. played by Jam ie Renee Sm ith 
and Jeremy Foley. and her u -mother-in· 
law Ruth , played by Elizabeth Uoffman. 
taggmg along. 

Expecting to rind nothing to cauK 
alarm , Harry becomes just that aft er fi nd 
ing dead animals and a we11 ·done couple. 

Personal con nict helps develop the 
story line so that "Dante's Peak" is not 
just anothcr "Twister." 

Uarry is the onl y member of the USGS 
team, and the only person in the town 
who believes the signs indicate Dante's 
Peak is a tick ing bomb. But, as Harry 
later tells Rachel. " I'm better at figu ring 
out volcanoes than people and politics." 

Through all of the tension and conflict 
that Harry causes amidst the town mem 
bers. Harry and Rachel try to come to 
t erm ~ with a tension of their own. 

The special cffecu and vi sual effects 
are not to be overlooked in this movie. 

When lava fl ows through a wall , SCI · 

ting a cabin ablaze. it was done by a 
com pute r. much like when the rhinoceros 
crashes through the wall in "Jumanj i." 
Most of the "close calls" the audience 
gets to li ve through are miracles of 3-D 
digi tal computer generated shots. 

A spcccacul ar visual effect comes when 
we see Rachel 's face refl ected in the 
truck 's window. super-im posed over the 
mou ntai n spewing ash hundreds of feet 
into !he air in the background. 

The ash which blankets the town was 
not actually ash. After trying several dif· 
fe rent materials, it was fo und that 
ground -up newspaper worked the best. 

Michelle Levine 
Feature.~ Editor 

572-5260 

Four years after the M t. Pinatuba disas· 
ter, he fi nds himself in the small town of 
Dante's Peak. The town is celebrating 

Rachel is a trying to balance the run 
ning of the town, the running of her 
de li/coffee shop. and the raising of her 
two children. 

Excellem acting. spectacular effects 
and a panoramic view combi ne to heat 
things up at Dante's Peak , above and 
below the surface. 

I 
THAR SHE BLOWS: Pie rce Brosnan and Linda Hamilton star In Universal 
Pic tures' laslest thrt ller, Dante 's Peake. 

Cholesterol Screening Offered 

To Students Through Health Center 
By Michdk: U:vint 
F~atuus Editor 

The no. I ki ller of American men 
and women according to the 
International Health Awareness 
Center is unhealthy blood choles
terol levels. lbey are one of the 
majorriskfactorsforheartdisease. 

Cholesterol levels can be modi· 
fied if they are high. 

The Health Center at Northern 
Kentucky University is offering 
cholesterol screening to srudents, 
faculty arKI employees on Feb. 12. 

This is the Health Center's foonh 
semester offering d..e program. · 

Barbara Hoyle. a registered 
nurse at the Health Center said. "In 
the past more employees than sru
dents participaaed in the program. 
but student participation has gone 
up." 

earlier age. 
Hoyle said it is beneficial to the 

students because of the convcnlence 
and strong educational component 
which accompanies the testing. 

Participants will have to fill out a 
24-hour diet recaJI as well as a 
health history form. They will then 
meet with a nurse to go over their 
diet. and blood will be drawn. 

There are rwo tests offered to par· 
ticipants. 

One test is non-fasting and mea· 
sores total cholesterol and high den
sity lipoproteins. 

A person's total cholesterol is 
taken to see how much o( of the fai
like substance is found in all of a per
son's body cells. 

HDL, or "good cholesterol," car
ries cholesterol away from the anery 
walls to the liver, where it is removed 
from the bloodstream. 

m:O;yle you~:~~ --------- theA=!n: 
people do not 
thinkthey have to 
worry about cho
lesterol. 

4

'/ n the past more ~wea;e ~ :~~ 

She said it is 
imponant for 
people to get 
checked once for 
a baseline, espe
cially ifhean dis
ease is a genetic 
tendency. 

employees than students Center most 

participated in the pro- :C~v: ~~ 
gram, but student par- HDL choles· 

ticipation has goM up." teTOI level. The 

Nurses at the Health Center will 
make appointments for clients. but 
Community Health Services, 
which is a branch of the Nonhero 
Kenlucky Independent District 
liealth Depanment, perfonns the 
screening. 

Helen Wul feck, a clerk at 
Community Health Services said 
the program is beneficial because 
they can reach people at an 

higher it is the 

-Barbara Hoyle be~ second 

test is a total 
lipid profile and fasting is required 

A person's total cholesterol and 
HDL are taken. Low densi ty lipopro
teins and niglyoerides are taken as 
welL 

LDL. or "bad cholesterol," is 
whll builds up within the walls of 
the anerics tha1 lead to the hean, 
brain and legs. 

Triglycerides ate blood fats. They 
are sensitive and can change imme
diately. What a person ate for lwx:h 

that day can effect the level. 
To get an accurate reading of 

these. a person needs to have been 
on a low-fat diet for several days and 
fast 12 hours prior to the test. 

According to Tile American Heart 
Association blood cholersteral 
shoukl be below 200. 

Unless thercarcotherriskfactors, 
the risk of a hean anack is low. 

When it is between 200 and 239 a 
person has twice the risk of a hean 
anack. However, 40 percent of 
American adults are in this group. 

Results from the program from 

~=uy;ic== 
the ages of 1 't and 24. 

Six students were above nonnal. 
five were borderline high, and one 
was high. 

Twenty-seven non-traditional SN· 
dents 25 yean or older participated. 
Nine were above normal. four were 
borderline high and five were high. 

Participants in the clinic wi11 be 
required to anend a 30-minute class 
with a nunitionist to obtain their 
results. 

According to the International 
Health Awareness there are many 
things a person can to do bring down 
their cholesterol: 

•Reduce excess body fat 
•Drink alcohol in moderation 
•Don 't smoke 
•Eat more fiber 
•Exercise 
•Limit dietary cholesterol intake 
•Limit saturate<! fat 

"'Take medication if necessary 
If a person discovers they have 

high cholesterol the nutritionist can 
help advise them on how they can 
modify it. To sign up call 572-5650 
for an appointment. There is a $5 fee 
and space is limited. 

NKU Steps Into Aerobic Classes 
By Tricia Dorman 
Staff Hfptxtt'r 

The sludent body at Northern 
Kentucky Universi ly may be more fit 
thaneverthisspring. 

Students. faculty, staff and alwMi 
have the opportunity to take free aer
obics classes 011 campus six days a 
week. ln lddition to a choice of eight 
different cou~s. panicipants can 
choose between step, hi /lo or water 
aerobics. 

"Our classes are geared towatd 
beginners but all levels can benefit," 
Program Coordinator Melissa 
EverscMe said. ''And the atll"ICJSphere 
is less intimidating than what yoo 
ftndin {fiUJes.s)clubi." 

Two coo~s were added this 
spring to accommodate the arowing 
demand for the aerobics prognm. 
·-our panicipalion has doubled in all 
classes; this isoneofthe fewCampui 
Recreation proarams that has 
uown," Eversok saki. 

Although classes slatted on Jan. 20, 
those who missed registration for aer
obics can still come 10 sessions as 
walk-ins. Eversole encourages peo
ple to oone, and says they ate always 
welcome. 

Some of the benefi ts of taking aer· 
obics on campus include conve
nience, the incentive program, and a 
new sound system. 

'We've started an incentive pro
gram wllere we give participants a 
punch card and after they've attended 
IS classes they get a free t·shirt.'' 
Eversole said. "Probably the biggest 
advantage is thai we 'reoneofthe few 
universilies that doesn't charge for 
aerobks," Eve~Wk saKI. '1'ransfer 
students arc always surprised by 
tha!." 

JuniOf journalism major San&h 
King W ei the water aerobks clasi. 
"My physical therapist recommended 
wattr aerobic$ to me for upper body 
stmlgthtoi.na.'' Kina Wd. "I like 
wa&eraerobtcsbecauseit'seasierthan 

regular aerobics and it doesn't wear 
you 001 as fast, but you get more rcsis-
tance," Kingsakt. 

Eversole said there hasn't been 
enough interest at the end of the 
semester to offer more courses, but 
there are plans for two swnmer cours
es, one at noon and another in the 
C:\"tniog. 

The courses are taught by students, 
alwnn.i. faculty and staff who have 
participated in the program them
selves. Pam Pt'lllf is the socreuvy for 
the pliiydJOk)gy depanmena and has 
taught aerobics at NKU for two years. 

"It 's good to find an activity that 
yoo can stkk with and in aerob6cs 
yoo're not in competition with anyone 
bu1 yourself. The real benefits happen 
ooce yoo've made a life-long comm.it
lnent," Pfaff said. 

All the sessklns are lilJ&.ht in the 
Albri&}il Health Cemer eithtr in the 
pool, the aynU\aSria room or the main 
activity area. Ftt ll"IOfe infonnllion 
call5n·5 1CJ7. 

Crows Count To ·Two 
By Justin Lynch 
Music Critic 

In the rut pop music occupies in 
the aftermath of grun ge. the 
music industry scratches its col· 
leclive head to the familiar tune 
of. "What next?" 

Unfortunate ly. it is not the 
Counting Crows. 

The ir 1994 debut. August a11d 
Ev~rything Aft~r. was a sonic 
oasis in the desert of ear·splitting 
"Rawk n' Row!," an instant clas
sic collection of the rapt ure and 
melancholy of love and its hang
ups. 

With its understated ve lve ty 
textures and simple beautifu l 
melodies. the Crows' de bur· gave 

hope for a burge~ning collecti ve 
of good songwriting bands with
out 200db arrangements. 

But! digress. 
Trying to beat the sophomore 

jinx. the Crows tum up their amps 
and put away the acoustic guit ars 
and inadvertently deli ver the last 
thing pop music needs. more of 
the same. 

In HeCO I'U ing til~ Sat~// ires. the 
songs blend together so seernless· 
ly that by the middle of the CD. 
it's hard to tell them apart . 

Lyrica ll y.singer AdamDuritzis 
in the same State of mind as on 
August ... still lonely and o pt i· 
misti cally searching for some· 
thing be11er. 

The Counting Crows still have 

at least a couple of great album s 
to put forth . Here 's to hoping 
Ad am and compan y find that 
someth ing beuer. • u l/2 
Th~ North~rn~r. in conjunction 

wilh WRFN. will be offering a 
pick of the week song off the CD 
being reviewed 

Thi s week ·s pick, off the new 
Cou01ing Crows CD. is "A Long 
Dece mber ." Listen for it all week 
on WRFN. 

Rgt!og System 
••••• Generation-defining 
••u A cut above the rest 
•n Runswiththe field 
•• Adequate 

• Trash 
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Guidelines For Writing 

Letters To The Editor 
Tite Nonhemer encourages 

sludcnts, faculty and staff to 

submit letters to the Editor and 
guest editorials for publicatW>n 
in the newspaper. 

Lcuers must be typed or 
neatly printed. Leuen should 
be no more than 350 words. 
Edi10rials sho uld not exceed 

~SO words. 1be Nonhemer 
requests that , if pouible, 
entries be submiued on 

Apple/Mac compatible disks. 
1'be Northerner reserves the: 

ri&hl to cdh items for arammar. 
' pellin& and libelo&uo e11'01'1. 
The Northerner may also 
refuse to publiih nwcrial on 
leJal, moral or ethical JI'OW'Ids. 

Lener to the Editor and 
auest editorials may be sent to 
The Nonherncr, UN IVERSI 
TY CENTER 209, Highland 
UeighlS, KY 41099. 
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~Car-4\e \i~~ OiMer 

~~ 

Were SGA And Regents Informed 
Well, once apiD I un &lad 10 see demomcy In 

action at NKU. I fmd it rtfreshina to see t1w 
The 8cwd of Retenb Mil our SOA represeala· 
lives have tMeD ample time to survey a sipift
cam IIDOUill of llUiicml before maDta any bMcy 
decisions; utowlw.weuSb.ldcntswllltto~ 

pon"""""'oddi1ianal foes. Obviowly- ... 
exorbillal amoum of diUI available to boch tbe 
resents and lhe SGA they at.oluttly had to put 
rhc $20/~Cme~~er fee and ao ahead with pltns foe 
afOCKballlalllll NXU. 

shou.ldn't reallY maaer any way. I am swe they 
hive all the time in die wortd to anend every 
NKU atbletic event, are all independently 
wealtby and oould fmd no better use for their 
coUoccive ~.000 than to support a F001ball ..... 

any additional fees to modernize the facilic y for 
academ ic use: Football is much. much more 
important than having modem. safe fac iiities 
for the students . .. RIGHT????. lhen. to save 
even more money we should allow the new 
team to wei&ht train with the many ancient 
computers the chemistry sllldents are curremly 
using, if they can find them.' And Finally. the 
spaciousness of Grtaves Concen Hall and the 
Black Bo~ Theatre would be perfect foe indoor 
puntina and special teams practice: of course 
rhe seats wouldhave to be removed ... but noth· 
ina wonhwhile goes on in either place now 
anyway ... does it?? I will ~Mow my fuU suppon behind any mea

sure thll hu the inpua. of 2 percent of our 11.500 
studcnu. 1bc OCher 11.250 INdents who were in 
no way, shape or form involved in this decilion 

, tl9wpYer. I haw a few otbcr waatsti9ftl that I 
think will be equally as popular wilh NKU0!1 
popultdoo. Pirsl of all , at least I ,000 new 
employeel sho!J)d be hited 10 ha'KUe the thou· 
sands of peopk wllttina: to purchase season tick· 
eu as 100ft as they become available. Ne~t . I 
believe we shou&d fi.U the halls of the natural sci· 
aw;:e buildlnJ with okl tires and tacklin& dum
nUes. This way lht football team will have an all 
eocompusina practice faci lity to use year round. 
And die swdenu obviously would be apposed 10 

R. David Turner 
Jwtior. Chemistry Major 

Students Pay For What They Want. .. Education 
DearEdicor: 

I just finished reading an anicle 
in the January 20 edition for The 
Northerrtt:r written by Production 
Editor, John Kirtley. Mr. Kinley 
comments that the campus has the 
hean of Tin Man in ''The Wil&rd of 
Oz." Are you aware that the uni
versity has a 20..2 natiomlly ranked 
basketball team that has our "tin 
hean" beatina in a frenzy? Were 
you so wrapped up wilh foocball 
!hat you missed the None defeat 
Southern Indiana in a packed 
Re&ents Hall? 

You make this campus seem life
Jess and barren. Did you forget 
about !he variety of studenl organi
zations on campus? My schedule 
seems to be fi lled to capacity with 
things to do on this campus. 

I am also appalled by his lack of 
respect here a r Northern. I am hon
ored to have been taught by many 
of the professors here and treasure 
the relationships I have made with 
these professors. 1 am glad to sec 
!he faculty of NKU stand up and 
voice their opinion for what they 
fee l is right for our university. To 
state that the facu hy is not the hean 

Children Of NKU Should 
Not Let Down Their Hair 
To !heEditoc 

I have been a full-time faculty 
member of the NKU faculty for 
aiii'IOiltWcnty )leV$. 

I have no computer in my offiCe . 
no E-mil \, no lnaemet access. I can· 
not Xerox nccesury materials for 
my s tudenll, rt ly on adequate 
library lloldina for student research 
projects, or cowtt on available tnlllS· 

ponation for class field lripii. 
Sacellite computer \abi are non
existent fOf itl.ldents in mine and 
other related disc iplinell-tnd 
scaree ftvou&houl the campus Ill a 
whole. 

I work in buUdinas wilh inade
quaae cl&liitOOitl space, decayed air· 
tirculalioo cquipmenl, and leaky 
«ilinp. Parkin& space Is inade· 
Quale for the nwnbtr of peniOIV'oel 
and uudtnu we now have (and we 
will soon \ole 2i pen:ent to make 
way for sports f~eilities). 

Sadly, the nwnber of qu.alirlCd. 

full-time faculty has not increlifil 
ince I ha\·e been at NKU, although 

we now have double the number of 
studenti enrolled in the university. 

Why has lhis been allowed to 
happen? Because, for years now, 
we have been told we have not had 
enouah moocy for basks. much less 
eKtras,atN KU. 

We, the children of Rapunzel. 
have coiled day and niaht to spin 
pure aold out of the straw we have 
bctn provided 

But now al l is c lear. lllere will be 
no miraculous rescue, no fairy-tale 
endinJ. Only fumbling football 
squad~ and rollin& playina flel<b 
will appear \llhere many of us have 
laboud so faithfully, with so little, 

for so ion&· 
We will have dn.-u s- but not 

""""· 
Sirarely, 
Susan S. Ki I 
Profe sor of Enahih 

and soul of the university depic ts 
!hem as a cold-heaned beast with 
no viable inte~st in the universi ty. 
Their speaking out belies just the 
opposite. 

Also, Mr. Kinley refers to 
Professor Clinton Hewan and 
Professor •ntomas Zaniello as Mr. 
Hewan and Mr. Zaniello. Both of 
these dedicaced facuhy members 
put in many years of hard work 10 
obtain the title of Professor and 
should be referred 10 as such. 

whether you agree with their opin· 
ion or noc. Please give these mdi· 
viduals !he respect they deserve. 

Mr. Kinley goes on to say. ·'The 
best pan about chis foocball effon 
is students finally get 10 pay for 
sonlCthing they really want :· I am 
surprised by chis statemem. You 
~.!lUll already paying for some
thing I really want, my education. 

Richard Mann 
OST Majoc 
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HOROSCOPE 

Aries (Much 21 • April20) 
Focus your auention on home and family . h is ti me 
to rederor:ue or add a few items to your residence 
tomaktit rnorehomcy. 

T1urus (Aprll21 · May 20) 
Don't make any ra~ h fi nancial decisions. You m~~ 
re<:ri•·eoorrespondencethllwillchangeyourmind 
abou t ~mcthing importan t. 

Gtmlni (Mayll·Juntl0) 
Set some time aside to write down your coals 
Nut year at this time you will be amved 11 your 
accomplishmentli. 

Lto(July ll · Au&. ll ) 
JuSt bccau~ wmeonc tells you what )'OU ll'ant to 
hear, !hat dotsn' t mean it is lt\IC. Open )'our e) ri 
andsccthc.,..·orldasn•s 

Vlf1o(Au&.ll ·Stpt. ll) 
If somwne ~ ~ taking ad•·antaac of you. mal.c h1 m 
<;top There ~ ~ no rearon 10 takt abuu. Hrb;&l or 
01hcr"1-.< 

Sa&ltlariuli (Nov, ll · Ott. 201 
It 's a ~111. but you nud to take the time 10 OICt· 
nbc your life Thii •s the year to slOp procrasunat 

'"' 
Csprkorn l~. l i · J an. 19 1 

8UWMh "Ill be bu~lon" than C\"Cf,lnd )OU ihoul<J 
be PfCparcd Talc 1\uhh matter~ lttfiOUII) and M"t 

aprofc\~IOMI 

Aquariw(JMn. lO • ftb. 18) 
Malr.c youo.clf ci)'Slllclfarv.·hen communiCillllll' 
111 the .,.OfkpiOK'c Stay av.ay from an&r> confronta 

• 

l'l'>l'n(ftb. lll · MarcttlOI 
Ju ~t v.hcn th ms;• loolo; rea lly bad. 1 •Uuatton "'Ill 
turn m )·our fa\·Of Adapuna 10 chan¥" lin" t t :h) 
but II 1\.0ffi(lll lltlo 1\CCti.W)' 

Born lhll ~k: 

•..•. ~ , .... ~ ......... c .... ~: .. , ,..,. 
........ ··~"· '"" t,·l> Ill ·-~t.lro• k....._....,ll;~o.i. 

1"11 J..,,,.I_,A,.._IIo-.1) 
I """~'"· ILoll .. ._.._<, .. 

h·~ I l -~·bioi C1o;oMo11f .... 
...... ~ . IJ.:""WfStlol 

1..-to I~ • ~u.:: ~;;::~~:.!!~..:--·• 
,. ... . , ·-'-"• ...... 

-equipment demonstrations 
-admission requirements 

-job opponunities 

Meet program facu lty and ta lk with current 
students. Learn about the interesting course 
of study. and the extensiy~ clinical training 

wliicli afe built into this challenging • 
two year program. 

NKU DEPT OF ALLIED HEALTH. HS + SWK 
572-5557. -5608. -5476 

Free rood. drink .t party specials!?! 
Up to $200 di!Count coupons on our 
Website: 
www.studentadvlrav.com 

Spring Break- Cancun from 
$3 19 (1-l ac ienda) . Inc. Air, 
Hotel . transfers , wri stband. + 
14 meals free and 3 hours 
all -u-can drink every day 

.free!! I Organize a sma ll 
group and travel free. Don
Surf &Sun Tours 
(800)222-7466 ex1. 363 
Lowest prices guaranteed!!! 

I CHIWCARE I 
Child care nee<bt for a ooe year old 
in my Fortlbomn home, Tuesday 
and Thurxlay. 8:30-.5:30. Please 
t all 781-2964. 

In-home child care netded 1.5 to 20 
hours per week. Ae~ible hours 
around your schedule. Experience 
preferred. References necessary. 

'Pay .competitive. 
CaJI Ann 261-1663. 

I FREE STUFF I 
Free T-Shin + $1000 
Credit Card fundraisers fOf fntemi· 
ties, sororities & groups. Any tam· 
pus organization c111 raise up 10 
$\()()() by earning a whopping 
$.5.00/Visa application. Call\ ·800-
932.0528 ext. 6.5 
Qualified tillers receive • Free 
T-shirt. 
Easter, Mother's Day week
end F.S.S., Must be depend
able, honest, outgoing to sell 
flowers. Will make $200-
$300 for 3 days. Call Nonna 
791 -3870 

I WANT TO BUY I 
American Indian anifacts; 
arrows. spears. ect. 

c~~ P.~~ ~~!·!:st 

I FORSALE 
ALL COTTON. TRl·FOLD. FUTON 
CUSHION: DOUB LE. PLEASE 
CARRY.ICART YOURSELF. LIKE 
NEW. JUST S6!i. 
341 - 1447 (CRESTVIEW HILLS) 

located only 12 mi les from NKU in Erlanger, KY. 
We offer a clean environmen t with excellent training and hands on experience in ware· 

house distribution of air cond itioning and heating components. We will start your wages 
al: 

$8.00 per hour! 

Your work hours will be: 1:00-7:00 p.m. M-F 

You must work a minimum of three days per week, but we prefer four or five days per 
week. You must be able 10 lift up to 40 pounds, be able to walk , stoop, bend. and pass a 
pre-em ploymenl physical . inc luding a drug screen. In addition to an excellent starting 

wage, we will offer you: 

• Paid vacation time off 
• 401K Savings Plan 

0a-JNSON 
CONTR~S 

Yacktty-
You need to lhlnk like 
a gtrl. You wi ll gel lhe 
best results wtth the 

b a bes if you do, 
Trust me. 

''The art of a great 
speaker. which ob viou s

ly I'm noL" 
"Can I get my cards?" 

Who it is .. . 

4620 Olympic Blvd. 
Erlange r, KY 41018 
(~) 283-1384 
Ask for Paul or Mike . 

An Equal Opponunity Employer 

Usa, 

Has your dad gotten out 

of jail yet? Lel me know, 
AND. I'll bet you $50 

bucks that you wouldn't, 

you know, In Applebee's. 

Liz, 
Don't forget your pills . 

BClsler 23C Photo Enlarger 
w/dichro color head. Cold 
lighl. pwr stabil iu.r. 3 carri
ers, Schneider lens + more 

750 
Ca\149 1- 175 1 

198 1 TOYOTA COROLLA 
2 DR • .5-SPD. AM/FM STEREO 
CASSETTE. 160K MILF..S. RUNS 
G REAT! 43 1-.598.5 AS K FOR 
ALLISON. $800 0 80 

[!_OR RENT 
8 room house for rent. I 0 
min. from NKU. 4 sludcnls 
needed. S200 a month- utili · 
lies included . 
572-6474 or 341-4836 

I lome in M~lboume, big yard. gar· 
dens . .,..Ot.xh. best of city and coun· 
try living. 10 min from NKU. call , 
Tina 63.5-482 I for more info. • 

Borders welcome. house 
owned by fema le NKU prof; 
off John Mill Rd. C:1 ll 78 1-
3738 ;md leave a message. 

Frustrated w/your cutTCnl 
apl renta l? Rcn1 a fumishcd 
bedroom and bath 
nearby NKU. $150/mnth, 
includes uti lities and kilchen 
privi leges. Non-smokers. 
635-0273. 

!HELP WANTED I. 
Foreign sludents-visilors 
DV-1 Grcencard Program 
avai lable. 1-800-773-8704 

(8 18) 882-968 1 
Applications close 

Feb 24-97 

SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENING AT YOUR 
UNIVERSITY. OFFERING EXCEP
TIONAL PAY AND VERY FLEX IBLE 
HOURS. CALL ACCENT PRINTING 
1·800-243-7941. 

Associates or Pre-Paid Legal 
Services. lnc . wi ll be expanding 
our services in the Cincy/NK 
area. We will be interviewing 
for new associates. For more 
infonnation , please contact 
(your name. Independent 
Associate. phone number) Call 
Jim at (51 3)638-0766 


